
Just Received ! To Parents and i
"ecded Raisins, Currants, Cit s All articles, inclr

ron, Figs, New Shelled Almonds, "vT ers, pencil sharpy
Mountain Buckwheat, Maple Sy-
rup,

v used in the graded
in fact the most ; complete re kept by

stock of edibles ever brought to
Salisbury. . ISENHOUR&BF
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HOVELIBER WEDDIH6. SALOON S AID MAYOR'S STATEDEI1T. HASHED HIS TOES OEF A HEW ENTERPRISE. BRIDGE HOT OPENED. TDE FIR ST PAHASA IS RECEIVED.

HIS3 CLAUDIA EOCK TO HARRY REASON FOR ROPING OFF POLIS. YOUNG ENGLISHMAN IS INJURED. WILL BE ERECTED IT 0ICE. AR OLD CHILD GETS ACROSS. BROUGHT INTO THE STATU.

DISTILBI ES iLOODMD.
Salisbury Lady Now Living in Phila A Distinction to the Ladies. Not a James Leach an Englishman Tries TJn- - Buggy, Harness ind Wagon Factory to Young Explorer Forestalled the Event Minister Plenipotentiary Presents Bil

delphia to Wed. Segregation Merely ' successfully to Eoard Train . Go Up Here. Last Night Credentials.

Mayor Boy den said today : . New York. Nov. 13. The EatSalisbury is fabt increasing inThursdav ni-glit- , James Leach, aThe Sun announced six weeks Washington, D. C, Nov. 13.
The new Republic of Panama wasBOTH ARE CARRIED.

. "It having reached my ears that ycong tAigl hman, attempted to
board iN'0.,S;9 as .it was rapid y
pulling out and fell under the
.wheels, cutting oil half of his foot.
No one knew Leach, but ho told
hose who who bore biiil upon the

Btretcher that he was "boinjr lr
(the colored contraction for hobo )
and that his foot failed to catch
the step3.

The wounded man was taken by
Dr. Whitehead and cared for.
Last night ba was carried to tho
Whitehead-Stoke- s sanatorium and
will be treated there. He wr
suffering greatly and was not
clined to talk cf the accident.

TIME FOR ACTION.

Eailrcad Man Says He is Losing Han will Trjh the work, through
Equilibrium. y

WeJl, 1M be dinged!',
Taisis the way a railroad man)

who came in on an early mornicg;
raia gfe.)led jthe annouocamshtl

that the wetf and dry campaign
would not be pulled off to a finish
on the 12tb. v , C-;.--- .

"Aint we' never goings to rote?
Why, if this things keeps up rHSfeJj

cnger it'll drive me crazy. Both
eiues arp worrying the; life out
me. e been- one-- of two 1

hinga for the last' three months,
n my dreams I am either drunk

en 6ot or my children'ate.Tl start
sometimes on a Carrie Nation .trip
o smash every mother's son of a
ar room. men my Dersona

iberty isat stake and I go on thS
war path (or the prohibition crowd
I am 4gaming;- - dreaming, dream
ing alj tbetime.;if If I go that way

there is much unfavorable criti
asm of the authorities for the ac
tion with reference to surround
ing the polling places with ropes,
I just want to say this:

When I heard from official
sources that tho erood: women of
this town intended to be at the
Dolls I determined that to save
them from any ungentleness, eith-
er purposive or unintentional, to
take this action. ' Men well know
the feeling that a campaign of this
Vinrl cr- - With nnthincr tn
prevent an indiscriminate "ming-
ling of the voters and workers, in
which an ianocent collision or an
unfortunate stepping upon the
foot of a lady, miht be construed
as an in&ult to wife, mother or
sitter. I concluded that the only
absolute safety lay in this division.
I yield to no man in my deference
to womanhood and I feel that to
epeat what is well known by

eveay Salisbury man and woman,
is unnecessary. But certainly,
since the ladies came, and for
which action I have had no word
of blame, they were entitled to all
the consideration of the men and
the protection of the law. I
should have deemed myself, dere-

lict in my duty as mayor of this
town, had I not done what the
law allows, and for this action I
offer no opology."

A LINE OR TWO.

People Who Coma and Go, and Local

Happenings Condensed.

Col. P. B Beard went over to
Toiimaalij

Mr, G. W. Whitlock went op
to High Point yesterday to attend
Conference. r

Itov. V. R. Stickley, who was
here yesterday atd last nighty re-

turned to Mt. Ulla today.

See how you can save a bunch of
money in Burt's "ad." tomorrow.

T. C. Lino, Eq , went north
this morning and will be away
several days. I

A shoe that everybody wants
that has ever worn a pair is the
Southern Girl Shoe at Burt's.

Mr. J. Michael Peeler went to
Cooleemee on business this morn
ing ana will return tonight.

Miss Sallie Chunn left today for
High Point to attend the confer-
ence s Jrgions. ,

Mr. W. C. Lindsay, who has
besn away from Salisbury for sev-

eral week?, came back today.

Mr. H. B. Stens, who has been
visiting in Salisbury returned to
his home in Asheville this morning.

i. Ray McCrary, Esq., of Lex-

ington, referee in bankruptcy,
went to Statesville on business this
morning. :

Mr. Burton Craige returned last
night from Raleigh where he we f t

ard's grave. If I venture 'totherlahd much honored Consul :Cbm

A YOUNG HAH SHOT.

STRIKE ATTENDED J BY A ROW.

First Bloodshed This Morning. Ex- -

Employes With Buggy and Handctr

Start Out for Fun. It Ends With

Firing by a Policeman. Young Trues-dal- e,

the Victim, May Die. The

Policeman Was First Attacked and

Retaliated With Gun. ,

Chicago, Nov. 13,-- The fifbt

blood 6bed over the tstreet car
strike'occurred this morning whet.

Willie Troesdale, agtd sixteen.
iving near Vincennes Avenue car

barns, was snot by a policeman.
He was taken home and will prob
ably die. Shortly after midnight
a crowd of e nployes of the street
car company and boys of the neigh

borhood secured a light buggy and
handcar and began running them
out and down the track causing a

disturbance. A policeman attempt
ed to stop them, they attacked him
and he fired the shot which struck
Truesdale.

The City Railway company smart

ed cars today rided by tho police.
The strikers are? in an ugly mood

and much disord? is attending the
strike. The City ulway system is j

I

rirartjrislly r"t'J iz;d&l trouble j.
is feared later irr he day.

m

EE KILLED EjISEIF.

7
Despondency Because Unable to Work,

Causes a Suicide. .

Brooklyn, Nov. 13.- - Fighting
away his sick wife, Henry Willis
ofaepondent because tho union re
used to let him .work, drank acid

tbdaand died almost instantly..

FAIR TOMORROW.

The We&thsr Ferswut fc? North Caro

lina for 24 fiocr.

Washington.D. C, Nov. 13.The
weather forecast for North Carolina

for tho ensuing 21 hours is:

Fair tonight and Saturday,

Report is Denied.

Washington, Nov. 13, Foreign
officials today stated that the re-

port printed to tho effect that a

German West Atlantic cruiser and
squadron had been ordered to con-

centrate at San Domingo is in
correct.

Kaiser is Improving.

Berlin, Nov. 13. This morning
a Bulletin 6ays the Ksuer is pro-

gressing satisfactorily. The next
bulletin will be issued ' Sunday.

Federation Expresses Sympathy.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 13. The
American Federation of Labor
today passed a resolution express-

ing its good wishes to street rail-

way men of Chicago, hoping for
their success.

The Blacksmith's Daughter.
A drama in four acts, by Robt.

E. Lufsoy, Central Labor Uniou
IT.rlltion " fur clo at. Rnnrhuiim a
book store and Isenhour & Bean'i
drug store. Price 15 cts. per copy

Meals served at all hours at jf
Rusher's restaurant, East Inniss
street. - ' tf.

Get fresh oysters and fish at
Lentz & Hoffman's meat market.
Delivered on short notice. Phone
No. 222. "

For sick headache try Chamber-iain'- d

Stomsch and Liver Tablets ;
they will ward eff the attack if
raken in time. For Eale by James
Piummer.

its commerciiil enterprises and
within a few dsys the ground will
ba broken for. the foundation of a
new one. Sheriff D R Ju'ian is
to have tbe 'work d jue and Con-

tractor C. R Propst will superin-
tend tho work.

Tiie of this manufactory ia
quite large and will be one of the
most useful in town. Buggies,
wagons, phaetons, carriages even
down to infantile ones and boys'
wagons, will be turned out.

Then there will be a harness
department and the best grade of

sort of ods is to be made.
ne building will b 50x7o feet

with anteriors and other additions
necessary to tho storage of all in-

cidental stuff.
Beeinninsr Monday, Sheriff J u--

Uant. FrLJi. ranidiv to comD e- -
The establishment will be

situated back of Mr. Thos. Swink's
bakery and opposite Ludwick
& Black's livery fetable. Sheriff
Julian asks all thoee who wish dirt
16 bo there with wagon9 at 7
o'clock Monday morning.

SPECIAL WOODMAN DEPUTY.

Wise Takes Position With
w.o.w.

1 '

. : Mr. G. F. Wise has resigned his
position at the Spencer shops and
has signed a contract as special
dVpufy . and organizar for the
Wboen of the World. His
d'fVn will be to organizg --"new
camps, visit the various lodges,
and keep them enthused on the
' 'ject of "woodcraft. His terri-V- ;i

unlimited.

mander of Hickory Camp No. 49,
W. O. W., of this city ; is an en-

thusiastic Woodman, and will take
great interest in the work which
he has taken up.

Col. Shook Here.

Rt'Rav., Rt. Hon, J. Wiley, the
shakeless,unshaken and unshakable
Shook, was in Salisbury last night.
Col. Shook is not only one of the
rritingest men on the earth, but is

an astute lawyer. His caustic tele-
gram to,.the President would lead
one to believe that he was "hot
under the collar," but ho wasn't
ha doesn't wear any.

Plays for December.

Daring the Confederate bazaar
in December Mrs. Rankin will put
on the Salisbury stago, by Salis-
bury talent, "The Surprise Par--

oeasie nenuerson, witn a nne co
terie of assistantn, will play "Com
edy and Tragedy." Both of these
will he very fiao, bousd to be with
such training. ',.

Miss Abbott Doesn't Appear.

Miss Annie May Abbott, the
Georgia Wonder, came, to Salis-
bury last night, but owing to tbe
illness of Mr. Abbey, her manager,
did not perform. V '

Miss Abbey will return to Salis-
bury this fall and give an enter-
tainment. They went to Statesville
this morning.

W. 0 W. Tonight
There will be an important meet-

ing of the Woodmen of the World
tonight at 7:30 o'clock sharp. It
is earnestly requested that there be
a full attendance of the members.

Dr. Broughtcn Here .

Dr. Lsm G. Broughfoa, the
c ilebrated Atlanta evangelist was
i i Salisbury this morning. There
is something about the doctor that
suggests prominence andiis Sam- -
sonian locks always cause com
ment.
Glasses Fitted.

1 will bo at Thornton's Jewelry
Store for three days only. Am
fully prepared to do hi2h class work

2t Dr. M. V. Lomax.

Cabinet Photos 98c doz at 1 tho
tent near passenger depot. tf
For Bent

Residence corner Fulton and
Council streets. Six rooms, two
stories, water and fcewerago. Ap-
ply at once to N, C. Wyatt, 202
N. Fulton street. tf.

nero the engagement of Miss Ciau
dirt Lwino Mock, of this city, and
Mr. Newbold Etting, of Philadel
phia. Cards were received jester
day reading : .

Mrs, Charlotte Cowan Mock
request? the honor of your presence
at tho marriago of htr daughter

Claudia Lavine
to

Mr. Newbold Etting
on Wednesday, November 25th,
- nineteen hundred and three,

at four o'clock,
St. Paul's Church,

Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.
Of Mies Mock the Salisbury

correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer saye :

Miss Mock is one of Salisbury's
mri admired young women and
the announcement of her engage-
ment six weeks ago was received
with the greatest interest. Mr.
Etting is a prominent Philadelphia
clubman. Miss Mock is now with
her sister, Mrs. Frederick Bain, at
Chestnut Ilili, Philadelphia. Mrs. is
Mock and Miss Mamie Mock will
leave for Philadelphia in a few
days to attend the wedding. Miss
Besbie Henderson, who will be one
of tho bridesmaids, will leave later,

i

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT.

In Honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
McNeely.

The Si:receives too late for
publication, , an account of the
bri aaot reception at Mrs. Mc-No?i-

in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. McNeely, married at Min-
neapolis, Minnesota, on Oct 28.

Tnq reception which was one of
the creast events of its kind, in
Si'irbary society's history was
unique in tho number of married
l'idies in one family present. Th&re
we.o Misses Cbalmer G. 'Hall,
(Miss Margaret McNeely); Mrs.
W. B. Snachan, (Miss HeDrie
McNeeij); Mrs. V. D. Dixon (Miss
Kr:o McNeely).

V Tho i.onrs from 8:30 to 11:30,
were gladsome ones, no finer host-

esses than Mrs. McNe3ly and
her daughters.

A more extenc ed account will
.be printed tomorrow.

"WE HAVE ANOTHER YEAR."

So Fays Mr. Jas. Reeves Who Never

Fails in Prophecy.

"Oae catfish does not make a
creek, nor one election a nation,"
eaid Col. Jim Reeves this morn
ing. "The waves do not make the
fcca, tut the sea furnishes forth the
wavs. It is very probable that
tho eartu t.aild have not slipped
tho orbit had Alexander died of
rhnlora infant&no. Caesar been
drowned in thaftibicon or Clere
land ia Buzzard s bay. lhere is
but one thing tbet is absolutely
certain, and that U that we shall
ho vfl another year the almanac
arid fruit irae agents are with us
ng&ii. They never-fai- l to bring a
n esv year.

aft 'Vrtr Cr.nfmrannM .

UI. L. ATX ns, who remam- -
r-- c tr vnt and

tation, left today
ft attend the Bea--
Ibrence. A pauuon

to the Bishop
tntnakalJar Atkinsn:i ,.il; .llLu

presiding B'dtr of the Salisbury
iV.birict.

New Ads Todv,
Bolk-iktT-y Co, ehoes and cloth

ing.
Southern aily" kiting

Gus Jvan.. nec!al nricw oir
fruits., a.v .'"

CorneMou cc Cookf, California
Prune Wafers. ,

s

(Tot Tale. -

Italian Bes in frame hives. Ap-l- y

to John D. A. Fisher, Faith, N.
c. tf

Foa Rent Six room two-sto- ry

dweHiusr on South Main street,
next !orr to Dr. -- West. Beautiful
H1tuaftion. Apply to Dr. I. H.
jfoust. ,tt

River bridge .will not have been
officially opened until December
19th, bfit a 3 year-ol- d Brooklyn
explorer forestalled the event last
night and unattended, made tho
initial trip across in safety. The
child is Albert Franz, who lives
on Robling &treet near the Brook-

lyn end of bridge. He was re
stored to his mother at the ponce
station on Dalancey street today,
having been found this side of the
b.'idge at three o'clock this morn
ing.- -

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE.

A Well Known New York Lady Shot
Herself Last Night.

Montclair, N J., Nov. 13. Mrs.
E DvGrier Waloh, a wife of the
well known New York broker and
a member of probably the most
exclusive family here" suicided by
shot t ng gherself last night while
entertaining guests at a dinner.
The shooting is withheld from the
pplice. It was known only today.
The cause is unknown.

OFFICIALS DREAD SITUATION.

Sending of Troops to Panama is Not
Wanted.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 13.
The War Department officials have
dreaded the tituation in Panama,
but this doesn't warrant tbe send- -

and Lieut. Young today auttKir-iz?- d

a statement that no orders
have been issued nor any troops
ordered to proceed to the Isthmus
and none are in contemplation.

JUDGE PRITCHARD TO MARRY.

Miss Saum, of Washington, to be the
Bride -- Ceremony Tomorrow.

Asheville, N. C, Nov. 12 It
was learned from a reliable source
today that Saturday morning at 10
o:lock, in Washington, Judge
Jeter C. Pritchard will be married
to Miss Lillian Saum, of that city.
The bride-to-b- e is a native of
Washington, although her mother
was a north Carolinian and her
father a Virginian. She is a young
society woman, and is both pretty
and popular. The marriage will
bo a very quiet one, and, after the
ceremony, the pair will go to New
York for a brief wedding tour.
Judge Pritcbard's duties do .not
aimit of a long absence from
Washington.

The Buncombe gentleman who
volunteered the information that
the South would be solid for
Cleveland was doubtless drawing
on his imagination to some extent;
but it is a fact all the same that
there are thousands cf people in
this part of the country who would
be glad of an opportunity to throw
up their hats for "Old- - Grover."

Raleigh Post.

Fish and oysters received at
Rusher's meat market daily. tf.

For a Bad Cold.
If you have a bad cold you need

a good reliable medicine like Cham
berlain's Cougn Rtmedy to loosen
and relieve it. and to allay the irri
tation and icflimation of tbe throat
and lungs. For eale by Jas. Plum
mar.
The "Land of the Sky" and "Sapphire

Country." Ideal Winter Resorts.

The Southern Railway reach I
the ideal winter resorts of tie
"Land of the Sky" and "Sapphi e
Country," including Asheville, N.
C, Hot Springs, N. Cv, Hender-sonvill- e,

N. C, Brevard and Lake
Toxaway. Tho climate of this sec-
tion is unparaleled, suitable for
invalid, athlete or sportsman, and
offers every charm of delight of an
ideal winter resort. Elegant tour-
ist hotel?. Through sleeping cars
from principal cities.

'Tourist tickets now on sale at
very low rates. Ask nearest ticket
agent for detailed information and
descriptive literature.

received into the sisterhood of
cations this morning when Phil-

ippe Buneauh Na Rilla presented
to President Roosevelt his creden-

tials as minister plenipotentiary
and envoy extraordinary. The
The credentials came by telegraph
from Difasto of the Panama gov-

ernment, but tho State Depart-
ment regarded them as sufficient
to justify the reception of the
new minister as a fully accredited
representative. Baneauh Na Rilla
arrived at the State Department
it 9 o'clock and then drove to the
Whiio House where a reception
occurred. -

ATTEMPTS TO UURDER.

Insanely Jealous Man Fires at His
Wife 15 Times.

!

New York, Nov. 13. Insanely
icaTom of Hi wife. JoseDh H.
Binsets fired fifteen shots at her
ihrough a window in Long Island
City. At homo ho attempted to
kill her father. Both have sepa-

rated on account of his jealousy.

EOOYER IS HANGED.

Gov. Durbin Refuses to Reprieve
Sbn-in-La- w Murderer.

Michigan City, Nov. 13. Ed
ward Hoover, who murdered his
Pa V la TTOl. T TIT f" O nr ff Art em

'-

Darbin having refused to interfere.
When iho Warden's' watch indi
cated thapassags of iL jninight
hour, that cfScial'-nHfe- d ,tha
guard-?- , two of whom immediately
-- tepped inside and took Hoover by
the arms and hurled him up the
gallows step3. Another guard
quickly adjusted the strap while
the first two placed tho straps
about his ankle3. The guards
stepped back and tbe warden gave
the signal. Hoover shot into ep&ca

and was immediately killed.

SPILING FOR A SCRAP.

Rowdies in Colombia are Wanting to

Get Licked.

Cv.lon, Nov. 13. There is more
excitement here this morning than
usual. Tho feeling against tho
United States is especially among
the lower classes. The better clas3

of residents are indignant over tho
demonstrations which are growing
more frequent among the rowdies.
Tho United States consulate is
b3ing c'osely guarded. Further
than the attack y esteraavrtrtrtt:- '7tempt is not expected.

Taxes Are Due !

The city taxes for 1903 are due.
The city needs money and all axa
urged to 66ttIo at enco.

J Frask Miller,
6t. - City Tax Collector.

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SAUL

We will sell at auction on Sat-urday Nov. 14tb, 1903, 215 Iota inthe Herz'2 and WiIpv tf' ' ' ' tH fill"joining tho corporate limits cf,Salisbury. These lots must t:soJJili5"ljey do not brinc t"

f

FcT
Fultt
Heig1
Or.s
cenw

4

acrei
son.

way 1 will not have tho liberty to
breathe. Say, where are we any
way? Aint Salisbury got enough
brains to straighten out the tan-glemen- te?

I could take half a
d zsn men in the shops at Spencer
and settle the thing before you
could turn around. 1 eay lGt's get
rid of this business and try and
eolve the problem of Ann's age."

Child Fatally Burned.

The States ville correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer tells of the
misfortune of a Rowan gentleman's
child:

The 19 months old dauzhter of
Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Steele, of
Rowan county, who was at the
home of her grandfather Mr.
Mr. Robert Knox, in Cool Spring
township, this county, was fa- -

tally Durneo Auesaay morning,

THE DISTILLERIES iROS BEHIND,

The Vote Yesterday a Surprise to Both
i r

Sides Saloons are Retained by 151

Majority and Distilleries Introduced

by 122. Whiskey j Men Expected
!

Greater Majority ProhiMtionisti1

Accept Defeat with Good Spirit

Total Vote.

Yesterday morning at ten o'clock
much even money could be had
hat the license ticket wodid car

ry by a 2 to 1 majarity. It was
known that this was a wi d eati- -

mate, but there were no takers. It
to the credit of the Prohibition

ists that they would not be . on the
result. '

There were many others (wet
sympathizers) who predicted that- -

th9 majority would! not bp more
than 100. The Prohib tiomsts
who expected their defeat, conced-e- d

this claim. The vote was a

surprise in many ways. It was

expected by some to be ve ry light
in spite of the heavy registration,
and it was freely predicted j that it
would be heavier, j !

Nobody ever knows justjhow an
election will go. It is alwjays safe
to take any man's fovecast "cam
grano salis" the Choctawj for a
sack of salt. 1

The ladies were! thereJ They
were not there ostensibly to per-

suade men by their! tears, j They
appealed to the heads of mn. And
they conducted themselves J so be-

comingly as not to repel iaen but
to win their respect. It was
broadly hinted during the summer
that if such a contingency as yes-

terday shonld arise, the women
would not be treated es ladies, but

persons who had forfaited their
claims to .'the chivalry pf man.
But they 7ere treated very con- -

ftideratelv.t be it "said to man's
" V

eternal credit.
Well, the $!&ion has been held

and carried, bat the matter has
probably not been settled.
The courts mav vet be called
upon to decida it. At I present
however, the individual part of it
is finality. The campaign' is over
and the rest of the trouble will be
between theoosing lawyers,men
who get poin-fot- her mens' ilia.

The j wa watched by
manyjjutsidiJrs, the vote of Salis --

buryi01 ery tan
gible evidence of j the tfnt;"ient
throughtjit the State. IiJ other
words, bSaliBbary gonb dry it
is believed t iat soongen yy
every Zwn in the Sta ;o would
have followed unit.'

Siuce the closing of the James
Lanier distillery, if we db not mis
take, there has been no such insti-

tution within the corporate limits.
Under the provisions ofthe Watts

- a l 1

law, no distillery can be operaiea
U)innt the incorrorati6n. And

having voted in distillerites, Salis
bury will of course have them.
The rancor and bitterne ss of the
campaign have passed and the rest
ia in the future tense. femce we
retain saloons and induct distiller
Us into our town, nfay the majesty
of the law be upheld and the evils
that attend them be minimized to
the greatest extent. f

Following is the tabulated vote:
WARDS.

Saloons :
. North East S Mh West

For S9 136 125 97
Against 68 .68 1 97 63

21 C8 1 28 34
Majority for saloons... i 151
Distilleries :
Fbr 86 130 113 93
Against 68 RQ I a?

- 18 61 I 16 7
Majoritrfor Distilleriepl rf

Fresh Oysters at R. !W
ra arfeet.

Her clothing caught from ther?t-jTty- i' a delightful comedy. Miss

to attend the funeral biii'-jl.R- E Lcrfsey is receiving
mother, MrB. Branch. uiti-- .

Mrs. Anna M.hishciYiewed it yetThe , Sun is cbn

Ahseville, arrivW bitffVM&nil receiving communications

place, and her body was so badly
burned that she died three hours
later. The child had been left
there to wean it from its mother,
and would have been taken home
the day nfter the accident hap-
pened.

Dir. Lufsey's Drama.
.rr rl 1 t--v 1

y-- JLuo mcasnjiin s jjaui?nrer y- -v n
St

rBringcomryent. We have A.

addressed to the "dramatic editc
Njow could anything be more ctjaric

hth.an that?

EevenuS'Men Here.

lhere were several prominent
reyenti men here last nightj but
their meeting was casual and not
political or professional.

Notice to Rifles.

The Rowan R.'fles are requested
to meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Armory for the purpose of month-
ly inspection. A full attendance
is desired. Max L Barker.

The New Millinery Parlor.
I will continue my opening all

this week. All are cordially in-

vited to come and seo my pattern
hats. Come early as I am selling
teem fast. Mis Leona A. Mur-
phy. Hedrick Block", Inniss St.

Lunches from 10 cents up at
Rusher's restaurant, East Inniss
street. tf.

. For Rent Good two story,
seven room dwelling, S. Church
st. J. S. McCabbins.

v

terday and is the guest of ? Mra .
B. Davidson, --323 SoiUnFltol
street. .V

Rev. Dr. W. W. ys and Ber.
R. G Brrett camef iown from
Hjh Point yesterday Aq vote.
They returned on the next train to
the conference. . .

G g to Conference. t
Mesdames A. D. Shuping and

diughters L. A. Peebles and H.
W, Limrick went over to High
Point this morning to attend the
Methodist Conference? Dr. H. L.
Atkins also went and will not re-retu- rn

until Monday.
Not a Sick Day Since.

I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble, fl tried all sorts
of medicines, none of which re-
lieved me. CW day I saw an ad.
of your Electric Bitters and deter-
mined to try that. Af ter'takiDg a
lew doses I felt relieved, and soon
hysuyt9 entirely, cured, and

Ysick day: since.
e have been cured
Neuralgia, Liver

This' is what B. a.
Fremont, C. writes.

I

t all Druggists.
-- 7 - --4
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